
FOR SEVEN- - TOWNS WITH THE CHURCHES
WILL 31. PETERSON

Attorney-at-La- Notary Public
Athena, Oregon ,

OUR

Made Mil lm S:03 l- -

At Cleveland, Ohio, Saturday; Ixro
Dillon broke . the world's record for
trotting mares by a quarter of a second,
going the mile in 2.03 It was the
second fastest mile ever trotted, Cres-ce-us

alone having a better mark. It
was 6 o'clock when Lou Dillon started
for her trial of a mile against Alix's re-

cord of 2:03 3-- The track was in ex-

cellent condition. Millard Sanders was
in the sulky and two runners accompa-
nied the little mare around the track.
She got away at the first trial, stepping
like a whirlwind, and at no time did she

WHAT IS THE USE
of suffering from indigestion if you eat
what you want, or of starving yourself
to avoid such .distress? - Acker's Dys-

pepsia Tablets taken after eating will

digest your food perfectly and free you
from all the disagreeable symptoms of

indigestion and dyspepsia. . Eat what
you want at any time and take an Acker
Tablet afterward. . Positively guaran-
teed. Your money will always be re-

funded if you are not satisfied. Write
to us for a free sample. W, II. Hooker
& Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

...Sttmmoni. - - -

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Umatilla County.

Maud J hnson, 1 Albert S. JohQson,
l'lainl.T, vs. (Defendant.

To Albert J. Johnsdh, the above named
dc fend :

In the i;ne of the State of Oregon
you are I 'cby required to appear and
uDAweror plead to the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit
and Court, on or before sii weeks from
the date of the first publication of this
summons, which first publication is on
the 17th day of July 1903, and the day
on or before you are required to appear
and answer or plead is the 28th day of
August, 1903, being the day of the last
publication of this summons prescribed
in the order therefore. ,

And you will take notice that if you
fail to appear and answer or plead on
or before the said 28th day of August,
1903, the Plaintiff, , for want thereof,
will-appl- to the Court for the relief
prayed for and demanded in her com-

plaint, viz: For a decree of the Court
dissolving the bonds of matrimony be-

tween Plaintiff and Defendant, and for
the restoration of Plaintiffs maiden
name, and for plaintiff's costs and dis-
bursements in this . suit, and for other
equitable relief. " "

This summons is published by order
of Hon. W. 14. Ellis, Judge of the above
entitled Court, duly made on the 16th
day of July, 1903. -

, Will M. Peterson,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Deeds, Wilis, Leases, Mortgages and
Contracts carefully drawn ; Collections
promptly made. , I

L. J. McA.tee, ?

Painting, Paper Hanging and
' " ':'....Graining....

A Specialty of Inside Finish

S. F,. Sharp, A. W. BoTgrw.

Sharp & Botkin,
PHYSICIANS AND SUKGEONS

Special attention given to Female .

Calls promptly anawered. Office onTbfrd
Street, Athena, Oregor

Oregon
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TWO TRAINS EAST DAIY
Through Pullman standard and sleepingcars daily to Omaha, Chicago; tourlttt sleepingcar daily to Kansas City; through Pullman

tourist sleeping cars, personnlly constructed,
weekly to Chicago, Khdsrs City; recliningchair cars, seats free, to the east dully from
Pendietou. . ...

SODA FOUNTAIN

Is Sizzling and Fizzling and Bubl-in- g
'with the

MOST DELICIOUS

DRINKS i
None but the Best Quality cf

Materials Used.

Try Our

SIBERIAN fLIPP
Sundays-Only- ,

McBRlDE & COMPANY
' Leading DrnggUta -

J.
, Take the V.

WASHINGTON &

COLUMBIA RIVER

' RAILWAY

- In Connection with the :

1ST 03?'bljLex,XL

Paoifio
'

, ; TIME TABLE. .

No. 11 Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays arrive 8:50 a. m.

No. 12Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays depart 9:05 a. m.

For further information apply to
FRED KERSHAW, Agent,

Athena, Oregon
Or to S. B. CALDERHEAD,

G. F. & P. Agt., Walla Walla, Wash.
SLOWEST RATES

Thousand nre Trying It.
In order to prove the great merit of

Ely's Cream Balm, the most effective euro
for Catarrh and Cold in Head, we have pre-

pared a generous trial size for 10 cents.
Get it of your druggist or send 10 cents to

ELY BROS., 50 Warren St., N. Y. City.

I suffered from catarrh' of the worst kind
ever since a boy, and I never hoped for
care, but Ely's Cream Balm seems to do
even that Mirny acquaintances have used
it with exoellent results, Oscar Ostruin,
45 Warren Ave., Chicago, 111.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any injurious drug. Price,
50 cents. At druggists or by wjL

4

PARKER & KEEN'S

BARBERSHOP

SHAVING
:

' '
hair cuttikc

.shampooing;

and baths

CAREFUL WORKMEN, SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED, EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS

SOUTH SIDE MAIN STREET

MAKING HIM LOOK PLEASANT

ml
"rrm

i

is easy enough, for when he opens his
package of laundry work, after being
sent to the Domestic laundry, the man
who loves faultless linen and te

laundrying always wreathes bis face in
smiles. During warm weather our
methods of laundrying linen and color-
ed shirts, white vests, etc., shows itself
in the length of time thry keep fresh
and clean. V ...

Domestic Laundry
Pendleton. A. J. Parker, Agt. Athena

4 LIULI

DEPART TIMS SCHEDULES AERIVS
Da"y' ATHENA, ORE. Dally. ;

: .
Fast Mail for Pen- - -
dleton, LaUrande,' Baker City, and all s

., ,. points est via Hun y

tlngton, Ore., AIbo '
forUmatilla,Hepp-o.l- O

pni. neri The Dalles, 8:5oa.nv
Portland, Astoria,

. Willamette Valley- . , Points, tullfornia. ,

f Taeoma. Seattle, all
Sound Potato. i

Walla Walla, Day-- .. ;
' ton Pomeroy, lw-- ' - - . .

8:30 a. m. iston? Colfax,' Pull- - .
man, Moscow, the 0.10 p.. TO

Couer d'Alene dis- - .
. - trlot, Spokane and t.

all points north.

: Mixed train walla
7:10 p. m. walla and lnterme 7.1,, 0 m

dlate points. '

Mixed, for Pendle- -
11:50 a.m. ton and intermedi-- 11:50a-m- .

. ate points.

Water Routes..

BAPTIST Cni KClI, C. U. Lamar, Pa
Cor (Sunday Hchool 10 a. in. Preaching every
2nd and 4th Hunday at II a. in.

51. K. CHl'KCU, Corner 3rd and Adams
W. K. Armfleld, Pastor Sunday Bcliool 10 a.
m. I'reucblcg 11 a. m. Class Meeting 12 m.
Junior League 8 p. ra. Epworlh league
":0U p. iii. Preaching 8.00 p. in. Teacbera Meet-

ing Wednesday 7130. Prayer Meeting Thurs-

day evening 7:30.

CHURCH or CHRIST, Corner of 2nd and
A damn O. A. 8ia8, Pastor Bible Hchool 10 a.
ru. Preaching and Communion Services 11

a. in. Christian Endeavor Prayermevtisg
6:30 p.m. Preaching service 7:30 p. in.

'Mid Week Meetings.
. Prayermecting, Wednesday 7:30 p. m,
ladles Aid, Thursday p. m. Chrlxtiao
Woman's Board of Missions, each second
Batudny In the month 2:30 p. m. Church
Officers' Meeting, each-fir- st Saturday. In the
month 2 p. m. A cordial Invitation to our
services li extended to all. ;

'

Reduced Kate From the East.
Commencing February 15 and con-

tinuing until June 15 there will be low
rates in effect from the east via the
Illinois Central It. R. to all Washing-
ton, Oregon' and Idaho points. If any
of your friends or relatives in the east
are coming west while these rates are in
effect, give us their name and address
and we will make it our business to' see

that they are given the best possible
service.' We operate through person-
ally conducted excursion cars, and, in
fact give you the benefit of the latest
conveniences known to modern railroad-

ing. We have 15 different routes be-

tween the east and the West, and are in
position to give you the benefit of the
best combinations. Write us and we
will give you full particulars. B. H.
Trumbull, Com'l. Agent 111. Cent. R.
R., 142 Third St., Portland, Ore.

Robbed the Grave. .

A startling incident is narrated by
John Oliver of Philadelphia, as follows:
"I was in an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back and
sides, np appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians had give roe

up. Then I was advised to use Electric
Bitters; to my great joy the first bottle
made a decided improvement. I con-

tinued their use for three weeks, and am
now a well man. I know they robbed
the grave of another victim." No one
should fail to try them, Only 50 cents,
guaranteed, at G. C. Osburn's drug
store. -

L. W. Reed, of Gibbon, Oregon, will
pay J10 reward for information leading
to recovery of a 3 year-ol- d bay stallion,
brand L R on left shoulder, and a

brown mare, brand L Ron left
shoulder.

Foley's Honey and T&V
tor chlldren,safe,sure. No opiates.

Kit unit o Vonr Howcls IVlth CasearetH.
Ciuirty Cntlmrtlo, euro conni ipution forever.

ICc.SHSc. 11 C. C. O. full, drugitists refund money.

COOL OFF!
"INTHECOODOLD

SUMMERTIME"
AT STONE'S SODA FOUNTAIN

PIONEER DRUG STORE

A. B. STONE, PROPRIETOR

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUND'
'

ED BY DAY OR NOT- -

NORTH SIDE MAIN ST.

I
1 ' J , '

I 1 irf i- -''
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SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND ROUTE,
Bteamer sails from Port lard 8 p. m. every 6
days. ,

- Snake River Route.
Steamers leave Rlparia daily at 4:oS a. m.

SmuJiiy, Tuesday, Thursday. Returning
leave Lewlston daily Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday at 8 a. in. .

For tickets to and from all parts of tue
country call on or write to

J. Swart, Agent,

LARGE INCREASE OF SERVICE

OF ELECTRIC POWEB.

Scheme Include! Sew Power Station

and Erection of Linei to

Surrounding Towns.

A Walla Walla special Bays: It is
rumored here that it th Philadelphia
people complete negotiations for the
Walla Walla and Pendletotf electric

light plants it is the intention of the
new company to conduct a large power

, plant at some suitable point in ' this dis-

trict and from it to furnish electric pow-

er and light not only for Walla Walla
and Pendleton, but for all the towns be-

tween. Among the towns are Milton,
Free water, Weston, Athena and Adams.

I. W. Anderson, of the' Spokane Gas

company is interested ia the proposition.
It is understood that it is through bim
the deal is being made. It was learned
from the officials of the Walla Walla

plant today that the deal for the local

plant would not be completed for prob-

ably two months. Manager Morrow has

gone to California and it is the intention
to close the deal on his return, which

' will probably be six weeks or two
months. '

; .' ... ' ?

It is learned from Pendleton that al-

though the deal for the plant there has
not been closed it is expected it will be
in a few days. The deal at Pendleton is

being made in connection with the deal
for the plant here. Although the price
of the Pendleton plant , has not been
made public it is understood it is in the
neighborhood of $60,000, It is believed
that an undertaking to furnish power to
the towns along the line, which is less
than 50 miles, would be a profitable
business.

ESTIMATES TAXES.

County Assessor Strain Hakes a Com

parative Showing.
'

Work on the assessment rolls is pro-

gressing rapidly and already three of the
first letters of the alphabet list are com

pleted, says the East Oregonian.
County Assessor C. P. Strain has

made footings of the list now complete
and from these is able to make very
close approximate of the total assess
merit of the county. By taking the com

parative assessment in the letters A and

. B, in the years 1902 and 1903, the total
this year will reach very nearly $9,000,
000.

The net assessment last year was
$5,C64,000 and the county levy of 28
mills produced $158,592 in taxes. The
net assessment this year will reach at
least $8,GG4,0O0 or an increase of 0.

A tat levy of about 18 1-- 8

mills on this amount will produce $158,
592, or the same amount raised last year
with a 28 mill tax.

Assuming the tax is as great within
the city as outside, and assuming that
the school and city expenditures shall
not exceed those of last year, Mr.
Strain estimates that the school and
city levies, tuken together this year,
will be less than 12 mills, which,
added to the county and state tax, will
make a total of less than 81 mills.

The state board of equalization meets
on the fourth Monday in August for the
adjustment of taxation, and there prom
ises to be little work for the board in
this county this year, as the assessment
is very satisfactory. Very few cases will
be up for adjustment, as the tax levy
for the county promises to be reduced
by Mr. Strain's assessment at least 10
mills. The assessment of this county
has been very close, not an item of
value escaping the assessor's eve, with
the result that more taipaying property
has been found and more just values
fixed, so that while the taxes of some
IV w men will be higher than usual, the
trenen 1 tux levy will be reduced about
2 "

per cent for the county.
A change that would result in a suv

ing to the county of at least one third
nf the expense of making the assess
ment, euch year, would be to take real
estate assessments only once in four
years, instead of each year as now.
fully one-thir- d of the time of the a- -

ensor is consumed in going over real
aatate which does not fluctuute in value
enough in four years in this county to
make any appreciable difference in the
assessment.

HUNT WINS OUT.

Ankeny Mayor Is Elected by Fifteen
Votes Alter a Hot Campaign.

One of the quietest elections in the
history of Walla Walla passed off Mon

day despite the extremely bitter fight of
the campaign.

The democrats and "boxer" republi-
cans united against Mayor Gilbert Hunt
and sought to encompass his defeat.

Many nasty local matters were thor-

oughly "aired" during the campaign,
but Hunt won the race for mayoralty
by 15 votes, despite the united efforts to
defeat him and bring disgrace upon his
official record.

Brown, the "boxer" candidate, as be
is called, won over Kees and Hillman
by 300 votes. I)ro'nisau anti-Anken- y

man.
One Ankeny and two anti-Anken- y

councilmen were elected. The fight
centered on the offices of mayor and
marshal. The offices of treasurer, street
commissioner, attorney, sexton and
clerk were almost forgotten in the hot
fight over the more important ones.

falter. She reached the first quarter in
M the half in 1:01 8-- the three
quarters in 132 1-- 2 and finished the
mile in 23 12 amid tremendous cheers.
Lou Dillon is owned by C. K. Billings,
of Chicago. ".' '.''

IT'S JUST A COUGH.

that sets your lungs sore and weak an

paves the way for pneumonia or con.

sumption, or both. Acker's English
Remedy will stop the cough in a day
and heal your lungs. It will cure con-

sumption, asthma, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles. Positively
guaranteed and your money refunded if
you are not satisfied. Write to us for
free sample. W. II. Hooker & Co

Buffalo, N. Y. For sale by McBride
Co.

Items in Brief.

Brewer's cider vinegar... -
at Bagley's.

Oh, My! "99" coffee at the Blue
Front. : ; ,

Try the new market for the best in
meats. .

- ; ,

Castor Machine oil at the Pioneer
drugstore.

Everything for the table at the Blue
V ront Orocery. .' j , ., , ..- -

Get your fishing tackle of Gross &

Worthington.
For fine groceries trade at Gross &

.Worthmgton's.
C. A. Burrett & Co, have the Buffalo

Pitts harrows,
C. A. Barrett & Co. have the Deering

line complete.
' Go to the Pioneer drugstore for Cas
tor machine oil.

The "General Good" cigar is having
the lead at Uay's. - .

A fresh lot of canned goods just re
ceived at Bagley's.

A good cow for sale. Cull on McBride
1'alace drug store.

Superior crackers, the best ever, 10c
per lb. Shick & Co.

Ice cream soda and soda drinks of all
kinds at McBride & Co.'s.

A neat line of children s ready-mad- e

aprons at The 1 air.
The leading brands of tobacco and

cigars are sold by Uay.
Latest craze, long bead neck luces in

great variety. A. M. Co,

The famous Superior brand of candies
is to be found at Bagley's.

Ask to see some of those exclusive
dress patterns at Manasse's. -- .

The celebrated Prescott flour a solid
car think of it! Slack k Co.

You will find satisfaction as well as
saving in buying at The Fair.

Farmers, you can get Castor machine
oil at the Tioneer drugstore. ,

For your fishing tackle, go to Barretts
An complete line.

A full line of "Rising Star" shirts
have beeneceived by Shick & Co.

"White as snow" is the term applied
to Jfendleton Steam Liaundry work.

Beadings and laces in ail the novelty
onsets in great variety. A. M. Co.

Nov ally silk waistings have just ar
rived at Athena Mercantile (Jo b.

Just received, a new lot of Preferred
btock canned goods at Bagley s.

Take a look at the men's new spring
suits just received. A. M. Co.

New line of lad ins' lace-stripe- d fancy
hose just opened, Athena Mer. Uo.

Don't fail to see the new Fireside and
Domestic sewing machines at Bagley s,

During the Pioneer picnic take your
meals at the Marshal House.

King Bros, have a good set of light
harness which they oiler for sale cheap.

Celebrate the Fourth in Athena and
you will celebrate right.

The warmest baby in the bunch,
Caralul coffee, 25c per lb. Shick & Co.

Tho latest novelties in white goods,
table cloths, waistings, just received.
A. M. Co.

The best of everything in groceries a re
to be found at the Blue Front, at prices
that are right

Get our prices on barb and woven
wire fencing before buying. Umatilla
Implement Co.

Mrs, Yusburg Johnson has a good
Hewing machine which she offers for
sale cheap.

All those knowing themselves to be
indebted to Mrs, Yusourg Johnson, will
please call and settle at once.

0., A. Barrett 4 Co. will have complete
line of McConuiek, Hodge, Deering and
Buffalo Pitts extras.

We can sell you the "Dutchman" or
"Canton" plows. You know the merit
of these. Umatilla Implement Co. -

We will have a sample combine har
vester to show you in a short time.
Umatilla Implement Co.

For sale.-T- he DelVatt Main street
lot and office building. Inquire of Mrs,
Minnw uet'eutt, Athena, Oregon.

Our line of poultry, hog and field
fencing! is complete. We also have
the best barb wire. C. A. Barrett A Co.

There will come a time some day when
you will want your house pupered and
painted, and when that time does come
figure with J. W. Chapman. Up-to- -

date painter and paper hanger.
Strength and vigor come of good food,

duly digested. - "Force," a ready-to-rv- e

wheat and barley food, adds no
burden, but sustains, nourishes, invigor- - j

ates.

' Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Umatilla County.
CordeTia Hawes, To William H. Hawes
Plaintiff, vs. Wil- - (the above named
liam H. Hawes, defendant. ;

Defendant. I

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint of the plaintiff
herein filed against you in the above
entitled court and suit, on or before Bix
weeks from the date of the first public-
ation of this summons, which first pub-
lication is on the 26th day of June, 1903,
and the day on or beforje which you are
to appear and answer is the 7th day of
August, 1903, .being the last day of
publication.
. And you will take notice, that if you
fail to appear and. answer, the plaintiff
will apply to the said court for the re-

lief demanded and prayed for in her said
complaint: viz., for a decree dissolving
the bonds of matrimony between plain-
tiff and defendant and divorcing plaintiff
from defendant; and for the care and
custody of Don Ernest Hawes, the
adopted minor child of plaintiff and de-

fendant; and for the restoration of plain-
tiffs maiden name Cordelia Sanders
and for plaintiff's costs and disburse-
ments in this suit, and for further equit-
able relief. ; . .

This summons is published pursuant
to an order of Hon. W. R. Ellis, Judge
of the above entitled Court, made on
the 25th day of June, 1903.

Will M, Peterson,
. Attorney for Flaintiff.

Public Notice,
Notice is hereby given that I will to

the Mayor and common council of the City of
Athena, Oregon, at a meeting thereof to be
held on the 15tta day of August, 1003 for a
license to sell spirituous, malt and vinous
liquors tn less quantities than one quart, said
liquors to be sold only In a building situated
ou the east one-hal- f of lot No. 0, in block No,
5, ol said city. 8am Boohcr,

Dated, July 17, 1003. ; Applicant.
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that is good at all times is what

the Customer wants

Get it at the

CITY MEATjMARKET

C H. SHERMAN

Proprietor
Platzoeder & Minger's old stand

i

...

"Main Street, near bridge.
Work. PENDLETON, ORE.

Stock of Millinery in Umatilla Co.

People's Ware House, PENDLETON

"THE CHICAGO"

TYPEWRITER

$3500

THE CHICAGO TYPEWRITER CO.
512 514 Market Street, San Francisco.

Guaranteed for All Kidney and Dl Idcr Troubles. Is Safe and Sure

FOLEY'S

FOLEY'S KjDfJEY GURE
cures the most ob;ate cases of
kidney and bladder diseases.

It supplies the kidneys with the
substances they need to build up
the worn out tissues.

It will cure Brijjht's Disease and
Diabetes if taken in time, and a
slight disorder yields readily to the
wonderful curative power of this
great medicine. '

,

It sooths and heals the urinary
organs and invigorates the whole
system. If your kidneys are de-

ranged, commence by taking

fflfNCHZSTZnfill D

Cures

Acute

or

Chronic

Kidney

79( and

Bladder

Dis-

eases

GsTafjinlccd

lAKt DOWN REPEATING SHOTGUNS
A Winchester Take-Dow- n Repeating Shotgun, with
a strong shooting, full choked barrel, suitable for
trap or duck shooting, and an extra Interchangeable
modified choke or cylinder bore barrel, for field shoot-
ing, lists at only $42.00. Dealers sell them for
less. This makes a serviceable all round gun within
reach of everybody's pocket book. Winchester
Shotguns outsnoot and outlast the most expensivedouble barrel guns and are just as reliable besides.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., JEW HAVEN, CONN.

N

Used

by the
Most

Skillful

for all

Kidney rimffffx

and

Bladder
,7 AM, M Mil J! 11i
mV J

I ifmm
.

Bowman Photo Studio

Carrier Millinery Sss

at once. It will make you well.
A Physician Kealid, Kow Prsscrlbu It Dally

Dr. Geo. Ewing, a practicing physician at Smith's
Grove, Xy., for over thirty years, writes his personal
experience with FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE: "For yearsI have been greatly bothered with kidney and bladder
trouble and enlarged prostate gland.. I used everythingknown to the profession without relief, until I commenced
to use FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE. After taking three bot-
tles I was entirely relieved and cured. I prescribe it now
daily in my practice and heartilyrecommend its use to all
physicians for such troubles, for I can honestly state I have
prescribed it ia hundreds of cases with perfect success.

Had to Gst lip Ssveral Timss Evry Bight
Mr. F. Arnold, Arnold, Ia., writes : " I was troubled

with kidney disease about three years. I was nervous
and all run down, and had to get up several times duringthe night, but three bottles of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE

; effected a complete cure. I feel better than I ever did
and recommend it to my friends."

TWO SIZES 50o and $1X3

c
PREPARED ONLY BV

FOLEY & COMPANY.. s ss . .. .

' . . U.5.A.
Guaranteed to Equal any
$100 Machine on Market.

McBRIDE & CO. THE PALACE DRUG STOHE. SOUTH SIDE MAUI STREET


